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IT HAS CHARPI- -

TO'THER DEAR CHARMER"
The story is delightful the Leading Man is handsome' and

the star LOUISE HUFF is wonderful. This is the
first of her new World pictures, also

"NAILED AT THE PLATE" a lively comedy at

--Might-

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

SUt.e Bank.

LOCAL AXD PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. n. Morey leave to-

day for Hastings to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Clarence Day, who is stationed in

the radio service on the north Atlan-

tic seacoast, arrived home Saturday
on a furlough.

Buff Orphington roosters for sale;
to fin nnnli Phnnn 78GF2. 9S-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson and
daughter Edith went to Omaha Sun

day where thoy will spend the week

with Miss Ruth Patterson.
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M. Miller, for five pub-

lisher of tho Ogalalla has sold
tho plant Kroh, the

and tho two con
solidated. established Tho

about two and half
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edited and appearing papers
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Christmas Flowers
WHAT IS CHRISTMAS WITHOUT FLOWERS?

We supply wants

Cuf Flowers and Potted Plants

NORTH PLATTE FLORAL COMPANY

1023

FOR SALE

BY

Hendy-Ogi- er

Auto. Co.

We Give You a

Trial.
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cknt.

Tho snow storm last weok, and tho
prevalence of inlluenza in ninny sec-

tions of the county, interferred
qulto extent with tho Red Cross
Roll Call meetings booked for the

school last Thursday
evening, and a result returns from
tho are slow
reaching Chairman However,
tho which havo so far re
ported aro up One dis
trict south of Brady sent in 100 per
cent report, another in the east
of tho county reported that all

with but one exception had d,

while other report al-

most heavy a percentage. In
where meetings wore not held

and whero the storm and flu Interfer-
red with a canvass of tho residents,
the work bo performed
weather and conditions Improve

therefore be a or more
befofe Souder able

make a full report of the roll call
in tho county.
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Strauss Appointed
Lloult Chas. Strauss, who
rntnnipil frnm tho nfflc'nrs' Irnln- -

a few ofing
yesterday for Oshkosh whero ho

,IuUeS- - 'thoof Oshkosh
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dividends, payablo March and
September 1st.

Money investod in tills stock, to
gether with accruod dividends may bo
withdrawn on thirty days notice.

Mutual Building and Lonn Associu.
tiou.

SAMUEL GOOZEE, Secretnry.
:o:

Pick Up yioro Lliiiipr.
Another haul of liquor was made

by Sheriff Salisbury and Special Of
ficer Plynell Friday when a search of
train No. G resulted in finding four
grips containing twenty-seve- n

bottles and iiint bottles.
owners off the grips could be
iounu, tne supposition being that
they alarmed and left the
train at stations west of hero, leaving
the ladoned grips behind.

Bee Keepers Attention!
All bee keepers of Lincoln county

aro requested to attend a meeting of
the Lincoln County Bee Keepers' As
sociation to bo held at tho B. & L.
building, North Platte, Saturday af
ternoon, uecemuer 28th, at two
o'clock.

SANFORD HARTMAN, Secretary

AttVnVlon!

Homo Guard and Buglo Corps.
All meetings nnd rehenrsals will bo
suspended until after the holidays.
Opening then with a special meeting

tho first Tuesday January. All
members are requested to be
at this meeting.

By of Drum Major Beck.
: ;o: :

Christmas Flowers!
What is Christmas without

Wo can supply your wants. Cut flow
ers and potted plants.
Floral Co., phono 1023.

you havo a bad tasto In your
mouth. If your tonguo iv coated,
you havo spells of dizziness, tho trou
ble Is In your stomach, llvor and
bowels; they aro clogged with bilious
impurities. Prickly Bitters cloarsl
out tho obstructions and restores
healthy conditions. Prlco $1.25 per
bottle. Gummoro-Den- t Drug Co.,
Special Agentp.

Mr. Mrs. Raymond Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Danlolson, Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadgo White over one hun
dred dollars each for their Xmaa
shopping this weok. XX

i:vaxi:i.ixk killkd
BY TRAIN AT JIAXWRLT

North Platte people were shocked
Friday etonlng to learn that Miss
EvugGllne Cough had boon killed by
a train at Mnxwoll. Miss Gough bad
baeni employed as teacher at a school
twolvo mllos north of Mnxwoll, bad
closed her for the Christmas
vaention and was at tho depot wait-

ing for train No. 2fi, the local, on
which to come home. To board a
train at Maxwell passengers aro re-

quired to cross tho track and enter
the car on the north side. Friday even
ing there wero two section of train
No. 5. the fast The first section
had passed Maxwell, and tho local
was supposod to be following. Instead,
howovar, the local been side
tracked at a siding oast of Maxwell
and tho second section of tho mall
train run As this train np- -

proachod, It was supposed to bo the
local, and a niiinb(.r of passengers
Crossed ovor the track. The mall train
was running sixty miles an and
Miss Cough being tho Inst to cross
was struck just as she was In the act
of stepping off tho north side of
track. Sho was thrown beneath tho
pilot, dragged somo distance and
mutilated nlmost bftyond recognition.

Tho remains wero brought to tho
Maloney morguo and a coroner's Jury
empaneled yostordny afternoon.

The deceased was the grnnd-daug- h

tor. of Mrs. Mary Alexander, a very
sweet, lovable girl. She graduated from
tho high school last year, and began
teaching last fall. Sho was a mem-

ber of tho Sammy Girls, and ono of
its most willing workors. Bereft are
tho grandmother nnd throe sisters.
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AVIATOR WAS IX LOVK

Ho Proposed To Two

Within a Short Time.

(Jirls

Tom Wentworth, nn American avia-

tor who was back from the front to
recuperate from a wound recolvod
from a Gorman machine gun, fo.l in
lovo with a French maid and wealthy

Hallowoll within daysat Little Rock, Ark.. left 1ctty
each And he proposed to both
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Winter Weather.
With several Inches of snow on tho

ground, a cloudod sky, and tho tem
perature ranging only a few degrees
above zero, yesterday was really a

wintry day in the banana belt Not

having been temporod to winter
weather, the cold wns rather keenly
felt.

Patriotism

Christmas Greeting

In exleiullnsr the of tho
season to nil our citslonicru and
friends wo wish lo oxpriwos otir

of j our patronage (taring
i ho past year.
Wo have at nil limes endeavored to
jrho yen a banking nor-lc- e.

Tlio progress wo havo niiido
Indicates that wo havo been in a largo
measure, successful.
For your eonlldeiico and
m thank jou. .May your Christmas be

happy ,11ml contented one.

Platte Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

iiiu.ini.i:x

Homo from Overseas.
Aftor thirteen niontliB in service,

four of which wae ovorsoas, Jollne
Antonidcs arrived homo Sunday, hay-lu- g

rocolved an honorable discharge.
Whllo overseas Jollno was stationed
at an noro patrol station on tho Eng
lish channel nnd on tho coast or

Franco. Whllo ho thoroughly enjoyed
his oxporlenco overseas and saw much
country and many sights that other-

wise would not havo been his fortuno
to soo, ho is glad to got back safo

and sound to tho good old U. S. A.
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NOTICE.
Tho will sell at Public

Auction at tho Park Place, 7 miles
weBt of North Platto, G miles oast ot
llorshoy and 1 milo north ot Mrdwood
station on Monday, December 30th:

12 Head ot Horses
12 Head of Cowb, fresh soon.
CO Head of Young Cattle
Also form and hay and

somo Boos.
C. II. SMITH. 99-- 2

Noto: This salo Is on ac-

count of weather conditions
Monday, Doc. 30th at o'clock.

SE BLACKLEGOIDS
TO VACCINATE AGAINST BLACKLEG

SIMPLE :: SAFE ::
No tfooo to measure. No liquid to oplll. No BtrlnK to rot.

Simply little ulll to be Injoctod undor the skin
Wrltu for f roo Houlilotii on "Illackloit oral How to Prevent It"
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ten

STONE PHARMACY. AGENT- -

The Magnet of

Has Drawn 12,000 Bell Men

Krecllitss

ap-

preciation

satisfactory

undorBlgnod

machinery

postponed
until,

EFFECTIVE

When tho call camo for trained telephone men for the Army
Signal Corps, the number of Boll employees who volunteered was
greatly in excess of tho number needed.

More than 12,000 men havo left the Boll Telephone System to
enter military service. More than 20 of the men from our main-
tenance and construction forces are now with tho colors. , .

Despite those war losses, the military requirements of the
government and the greatly increased neods for service in indus-
trial and commercial work have been met.

It has been diffioult to give continuous and uninterrupted
eervice undor war-tim- e conditions, but it has been done and with
the of tho public it will continuo.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Havo l'ooil
Bur Wur Hitting! Hlitmpa

luid l.llwrty ItuudJ


